Introduction.?In his report on ' A limited outbreak of diphtheria exhibiting both cutaneous and faucial lesions ', Bensted (1936) says that the patients under observation sustained some sort of abrasion in climbing up or scrambling down the steep rock-strewn khud-side. The wounds appeared to be trivial, but did not heal. That this non-healing did not attract attention earlier may be explained by the fact that a condition very similar in appearance is very common in this area (North-West Frontier Province). It develops from a simple abrasion and is often very slow to heal. The setiological agent in the majority of cases appears to be a staphylococcus, but it is probable that several factors are responsible for the slow healing. The lesion is often referred to colloquially as Frontier sore, but is not to be confused with the Leishmania infection that on occasions has been known by that name.
Subject of this research.?-As Bensted indicates, it is very difficult, if not impossible, to make clinically a difference between a chronic sore with or without diphtheria. It seems equally difficult, as the history given is usually not reliable, to differentiate between this clinical complex of chronic sores and the real Leishmania infection, once the oriental sore is broken down.
The great number of cases with these chronic ulcerations of the skin give the impression of a low virulence of the infecting agent. Nevertheless they are resistant to routine treatment.
That induced us to collect data as to the pathology and therapy of the condition.
We carried out investigations to find what part the various micro-organisms take in the setiology of the chronic minor septic conditions of the skin, occurring in this area. We tried to define any further setiological factors, and finally we controlled the results of various treatments, selected with a view to being as specific as pos.sible, by considering the results of the laboratory examinations. Thus we worked on the following hypothesis : The Frontier sore is to be regarded as a clinical entity. It can be divided into several setiological groups, each of which requires a treatment of its own.
Method An intramuscular needle, applied to a record syringe, was inserted from outside towards the ulcer, until the point of the needle almost reached the margin of the ulcer. [March, 1939 A few droplets of serum or tissue fluid without blood were withdrawn. Those were placed upon a slide, made into a film and stained in the usual way after Giemsa or Leishman. Repeated examination in cases in which leishmania had been found showed us that the parasites will be unfailingly revealed by this method.
'The next step was the bacteriological examination. Normal saline was applied for 24 hours and with a swab material taken from the surface of the ulcer. Incubation was made as a rule on Loeffler's medium, sometimes on Loeffler slopes as well as on blood-agar plates. Subcultures and biological assays were made as required by the bacteriological methods. The examination for leishmania was carried out in each case, the bacteriological examination in the majority of the cases.
Inquiries as to the history of the case were made. Location, size, and clinical appearance of the sores were noted, a physical examination of the patient undertaken and his diet investigated. These data were put onto a printed form on which space was provided for follow-up observation. This form was filed with the clinic or hospital that attended to the patient and collected after the patient's discharge. A corresponding chart with the microscopical proceedings was kept at the laboratory. That is the material underlying this study.
Results.?This is the clinical aspect of the affection under observation : the sores may be single or multiple. There is a certain predilection as to location in so far that the trunk is less frequently affected, while the palms and soles were not found affected. The discharges frequently form brown crusts, under which a shallow ulcer lies with sharply-cut vertical edges. Frequently this ulcer forms the top of an indurated and elevated area. Sometimes the ulcer is found clearly cut into the healthy skin. The surroundings of the ulcer show, especially in the cases with induration and elevation, a pale pink or bluish cyanosis. Frequently, in the older cases, an atrophy of the epidermis is noticed, giving it the appearance of cigarette paper. Sometimes these atrophic parts are covered with fine, white scales. The size of the ulcers varies from ^ to 2% inches.
On the whole, the condition cannot be considered as presenting a very typical or striking clinical aspect. In the selection of our case?
we have been guided more by the chronicity and obstinacy to treatment than by the clinical appearance.
The number of cases collected from the various places and the micro-organisnis recovered from the sores are shown in the first We have found that the aetiology of the Frontier sore cannot be described by mentioning one single germ or parasite. The Leishman-Donovan body, the traditionally accused agent, totals only about 11 per cent.
The seasonal distribution of the cases, as they were admitted for treatment, is shown in the graph. The apparent increase in the number in the late autumn and late spring corresponds with the empirically gained opinion of medical men in this area. It should however be considered as open to certain doubts, as some cases do not come under observation until many months after the beginning of the affection.
The duration of the condition prior to adniis' sion under our control was found to vary froifl 5 years to 14 days. Only sores which had not shown a tendency to heal after at least 2 weeks of routine treatment were considered suitable for this investigation. In several cases, a microscopical examination or a fungus was undertaken, in order to pursue he etiological research in as many directions as Possible. In Papule, but once broken down, the microscopic Xamination is the only sure help in the differentiation. Even that will fail in very old-standnig or previously-treated cases. treatment.?We desired that in the treatment the collected cases those methods should be mPloyed which were the most specific ones Regarding the nature of the micro-organisms revealed in the sores. This was easiest in the cases of cutaneous ^Pntheria. One case healed rapidly with intraocular injection of antitoxin (20,000 units) dressing with the antitoxin, within 7 days.
Mother case took one month before it healed, onclusions as to the effectiveness of the treatment cannot be drawn from our three cases. , toe necessary subcultures, to obtain a definite :^c|eriological diagnosis, were carried out, and two cases virulence tests which guinea-pigs e?je undertaken which were positive. 1 J-Out of the 9 cases of oriental sore, 7 could e iolloWe(i up as to the result of the antimony eatment. Five cases had treatment with ?uadin; four healed after 10, 10, 7, 5 injections, objectively. The injections were given daily q (. ?n alternate days. The initial dose was for C'cm-> thereafter the regular dose was 1.0 cxm. each kilogramme of body weight. One case after 6 injections showed no signs of improvement. Two cases were treated with neostibosan; one showed only slight improvement after 10 injections of 0.3 gm. of this pentavalent antimony compound.
The initial dose was 0.2 gm.; one injection of 0.45 gm. was given, but not tolerated. It would be well worth while to decide in a longer series of oriental sores, if the pentavalent or the trivalent compound is more effective. Fouadin, the antimony-pyrocatechin disulphonate of sodium, has acted well. It seems desirable indeed to put it to further clinical trial.
3; The great number of cases remaining after leishmania and KLB cases had been ruled out offered a difficult therapeutical problem. We observed before the beginning of the therapeutical studies dealt with in this communication, 21 cases under various treatments. Copper sulphate and lactic acid, ichthyol, various other antiseptic and stimulant local applications produce sometimes favourable, sometimes no results at all. In 50 per cent of the cases of this series the ulcers were not healed after three weeks. General treatment was employed, such as vitamin C, given as mentioned above. Antimony preparations were applied, regardless of whether leishmania were present or not. It seems impossible to compare all the previous treatments in view of the results obtained in the cases studied in this report. This first series showed us that the state of the treatment of the condition under discussion was unsatisfactory.
In 50 per cent there was no visible result within 2 months of treatment; the rest needed in a few cases one week, but the average was 3 to 4 weeks for recovery.
We decided to make an experiment with a local application of the new bactericidal substances of the sulphonamide group. Our observation has shown us that their antiseptic power fortunately is combined with a stimulating power which produces granulations and epithelial growth.
We are well aware of the possibility of pharmacological and toxicological differences in the action of the various chemicals containing sulphonamide groups (para-amino-benzene-sulphonamide). There seems now to be evidence available showing that the affinity of the many sulphonamide-containing substances to certain tissues is not always the same. Our experiments, however, are not extensive1 enough to contribute new information about these difficult questions. We agree with Cokkinis (1938) who says 'So much has been written upon the subject of the " new chemotherapy " and it is still impossible to dogmatize about it '. We shall therefore report our observations without joining in the discussion of unsolved, problems of the chemotherapeutical research.
Messrs. Bayer have kindly produced upon our request a 5 per cent ointment with a prontosil base (4-sulphonamide-2', 4'-diamino-azobenzol).
As there is very little literature available here [March, 1939 we are not in a position to give references in regard to prontosil in local application or in an ointment. Lately, upon our quest for a sulphonamide preparation convenient for local application, Messrs. May & Baker have supplied us with some samples of their 6 per cent soluseptasine ointment (disodium-phenyl-propylamino-benzene-sulphonamido-dilusphonate). I find the literature does not contain any reports about work with this ointment. The manufacturers, however, received some communications regarding the efficacy of this preparation in case of streptococcal infections of the skin*.
We have been able to examine and follow up the effect of local application of prontosil rubrum (diaminoazo-benzol-sulphonamide), prontosil soluble (disodium-acetylamino-oxynaphthalene-disulphonate) and soluseptasine (disodium-phenylpropylamino-benzenesulphonamidodisulphonate) in 45 cases of Frontier sore with non-specific bacterial flora. In the table are given : the type of germ found, the duration of the disease before administration of sulphonamide was started, the period after which complete healing was reached, i.e., restoration of the subcutaneous tissue and epithelium. Furthermore the number of applications and the form in which the individual drug was given are indicated. The average duration of the affection before the described treatment was given was 2^ months. One case of 5 years' duration was not taken into account. Healing occurred in 40 cases out of 45. The average time needed for treatment was 7.5 days. The average number of applications was 4.25. After one day's application of prontosil base ointmentr the old scab is removed, fresh granulations are appearing in the ulcer ground. After seven day9 epithelialized.
Report of
Any ill effects in general from the local applj' cation of sulphonamide-containing compounds have not been observed. There was never any local deterioration or irritation noticed. ^e have, as an experiment, rubbed in, for 15 minutes, all three preparations used. Afterwards, over a period of several days, we applied at the sarne place on the flexor aspect of the forearm the solution or ointment, respectively. No irritation or other disturbances occurred.
We propose to investigate in vivo the action of sulphonamide compounds upon various germs in experimental infections of the skin. Staphylococci do not belong to those bacteria known to be very susceptible to the new compounds. I11 would be interesting to find out if, in the environment of the skin, the susceptibility is changed) as compared with the blood. It will later be necessary to collect data as to the best vehicle for the chemicals and the most effective concentration. We intend and have started already the organism revealed. For the big &r9uP sores with common pyogenic and contammaung organisms, compounds containing sulpnona prove to be of efficacy in local application. 
